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Background 
Honey bees were first transported to Western Australia in 1841 (Barrett 1999) and in the 
years that followed the first feral honey bee swarms soon appeared in the Western Australian 
landscape.  
A brood disease of honey bees, American Foulbrood (AFB) became an economic nuisance 
in Western Australia by 1899 (Helms 1900) with whole apiaries being destroyed in some 
localities.  It is now an endemic disease found in beekeeping operations world-wide. 
Access to suitable transport after the Second World War enabled migratory beekeeping to 
expand into new areas, particularly to the north and east of Perth.  Access to these 
resources was opened up as recently as the 1960s (Manning 1992), with one example where 
a beekeeper noticed how well feral colonies were performing (that occupied the inner walls of 
old coastal fishing shacks) it opened up the Dongara area to commercial beekeeping 
(O. Richards pers. com).  Today, feral honey bee colonies are now well established all along 
the coastal plain and inland forested areas. 
The density of feral honey bee colonies is relatively low in terms of colonies per hectare, but 
in some areas, particularly in areas of high plant diversity (long/multiple flowering periods), 
suitable habitat and access to water, feral colonies can occur in high densities.  The high 
density aggregation of Apis mellifera colonies was reported by Oldroyd et al. (1995) which 
showed through DNA analysis, that in particular areas, a mix of related and unrelated 
colonies can exist.  In Australia, measurements of feral honey bee colony density are few 
and show a density range from 0.036 to 1.68 colonies/ha (Table 1). 
In general, the number of feral honey bee colonies in the south-west of Western Australia 
(based on the average feral colony/ha of 0.71, estimated from Table 1) indicate there could 
be upwards of 1.2 million feral colonies in existence1.  In any case, there is a very high 
probability that the number of feral colonies would exceed the number of registered 
commercial beehives in Western Australia which has varied between 35,000 to 
50,000 colonies. 
                                                
1  Multiplied only by the area given to registered apiary sites, for which Manning (1992) published as being 
1.72 million ha. 
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Table 1. Number and density of feral colonies recorded in southern Australia 
Location Habitat No. of feral colonies Feral colonies/ha Author 
Wyperfield NP, V Riparian woodland  0.50-1.5 Oldroyd et al. (1997)
Wyperfield NP, V Riparian woodland 27 0.77 Oldroyd et al. (1997)
Yanchep NP, WA Coastal health 100+ 0.036+ Smith et al. (1988) 
Kings Park, WA Bansia woodland 15+ 0.056+ Pers. com. 
Peter Mooney 
(Bushland Manager, 
2002) 
Watheroo, F, WA Coastal health, 
flooded/York gum 
12 1.68* Pers. com. 
Evan Thomas, 2003 
(Farmer knew of all 
locations) 
NP National Park 
WA Western Australia 
V  Victoria 
F Farm 
* Many in man-made objects. 
Introduction 
Feral honey bee colonies can become infected with AFB disease (Goodwin et al. 1994; 
Hornitzky et al. 1996) through robbing honey or due to bees drifting from infected colonies 
that are either from other feral colonies or managed beehives in the vicinity.  Swarms can 
emanate either  from the normal reproductive processes of feral colonies, or by 
abandonment of disease-affected colonies (Schmidt, 1995).  Swarms can also result from 
invasion by ants or from being in an area that has poor pollen and nectar resources. 
Research by Schmidt (1995) showed that swarming from apiaries can vary in intensity and 
range from 35 per cent to 56 per cent of hives in an apiary with a number of those that had 
initially swarmed able to issue a secondary swarm.  Depending on suitable habitat, the 
average distance swarms were calculated to travel from the original apiary was between 
341 to 410 m. Oldroyd et al. (1995) has cited research that gave a range of 500 to 1500 m 
and Villa’s (1992) studies showed a range of 200 m to 10 km, with an average distance of 
3.3 km. 
Feral honey bee populations can reproduce readily, particularly in the northern sandplain in 
spring.  The death rate of swarms derived from feral and commercial honey bees is believed 
to be high through starvation and lack of water.  Access to water is a critical requirement 
during the hot, dry summer months.  Villa (1992) showed that established swarms had a 
constant mortality during the first year with 40 to 50 per cent surviving 12 months.  
Of 31 swarms observed by Villa, 15 had survived three years whilst 16 found dead had a 
survival range from 1 to 29 months. 
Surveys of feral colonies for AFB have been carried out in New Zealand (Goodwin et al. 
1994), eastern Australia (Hornitzky et al. 1996), Sussex, England (Bailey 1958) and 
Michigan, USA (Miller 1935).  All research so far has shown a low Paenibacillus larvae 
sub. sp. larvae carrier status of feral honey bees.  Levin (1989) said in his experience ‘a wild 
colony with AFB or European Foulbrood (EFB) is extremely rare’.  
The status of feral bee-AFB relationship was unknown in Western Australia as no surveys 
have ever been conducted.  Beekeepers insist that feral colonies are a constant source of 
AFB re-infection to their managed commercial hives.  Certain districts are suspected by 
beekeepers of harbouring feral colonies with AFB and are avoided. In some instances the 
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prevalence of AFB in some areas is so high that it can become a significant problem. 
An example was Albany in 1974 (Figure 2). 
Maps showing the areas over the south-west of Western Australia where commercial and 
amateur apiaries have been found with AFB infection from 1995 to April 2003 are shown in 
Figures 1A and 1B. 
 
 
Figure 2. The West Australian 28 February 1974.
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Figure 1A. Amateur/hobbyist beekeepers with AFB detected in one or more hives in the metropolitan 
area (1995 to April 2003). 
Note:  These locations are only those reported to the Department of Agriculture.  Infection 
sites are not necessarily the original sites of infection but can be hives identified with disease 
after being transported to the area. 
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Figure 1B. Amateur/hobbyist beekeepers with AFB detected in one or more hives in country areas (1995 
to April 2003). 
Note: These locations are only those reported to the Department of Agriculture.  Infection 
sites are not necessarily the original sites of infection but can be hives identified 
with disease after being transported to the area. 
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Figure 1C. Commercial beekeepers with AFB detected in one or more hives in country areas (1995 to 
April 2003). 
Note: These locations are only those reported to the Department of Agriculture.  Infection 
sites are not necessarily the original sites of infection but can be hives identified 
with disease after being transported to the area. 
43 AFB sites not shown:  10 sites East of Ravensthorpe; 8 sites East of last site East of 
Southern Cross; 25 sites North of Dongara. 
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Localised AFB infections of feral honey bee colonies have some scientific support.  Hornitzky 
(1998) inoculated five hives in a 20-hive apiary with 6.1 to 6.3 x 109 P. larvae sub. sp. larvae 
spores with the result that three of the five hives showed visual signs of the disease by 
week four.  Sub-clinical infection spread rapidly through the apiary where honey bees from 
13 other colonies were detected carrying AFB spores at the peak of infection reached at 
12 weeks (Table 2).  The spread of AFB spores into other colonies caused no other colonies 
to develop AFB despite the 3 diseased hives being nearly dead at the time they were 
removed from the experiment after week 19.  The experiment illustrated the extent of 
AFB spore contamination when diseased colonies exist and are left in close proximity to 
other hives in an apiary. 
Table 2. The spread of infection in an apiary where 5 colonies out of 20 were inoculated with AFB 
disease.  Honey bees were sampled from the brood frames.  After Hornitzky (1998) 
 Adult honey bees infected with AFB spores 
Weeks since inoculation 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 
Hives with no visual signs AFB 4 6 5 9 15 14 6 3 
Diseased hives 3 3 3 3 3 2 3 3 
Total 7 9 8 12 18 16 9 6 
Hypothesis 
Although Paenibacillus larvae sub. sp. larvae (AFB) is endemic in Western Australia, feral 
honey bee colonies will be relatively free of P. larvae spores.  The hypothesis was based on 
the results of similar published scientific research conducted elsewhere. 
Methodology 
Feral honey bees 
Feral honey bee samples were collected over a geographical area between Watheroo, north 
of Perth, to Stock Yard Gully, northern sandplain, south to Albany (Figures 4A and 4B).  
Honey bees considered feral were those from colonies that had comb established and those 
considered a swarm had no comb established at the time of sampling.  
Two distinct areas were examined: 
1. The metropolitan area. A large percentage of semi-commercial and commercial 
beekeepers reside here with used equipment constantly being exchanged, stored or 
cleaned in sheds and where, historically, swarms have been collected, hived and sold, 
often  back to commercial beekeepers.  
2. Country districts where beekeeping has been practiced for one or more generations - 
for example Gingin or Albany. 
Nearly all collection sites were photographed to identify sample habitat and to give the reader 
some visual idea of the diversity of habitats feral honey bees colonised.  Collection locations 
were also marked on maps (see Appendices, pages 25 to 39). 
Feral honey bee habitat 
Notes were recorded of the habitat feral hives had occupied and most were photographed to 
provide a visual record to determine habitat preferences. 
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Collection of honey bee samples 
Samples of bees were collected either by removing bees from the entrances of colonies with 
forceps and placed in a new plastic bag with a small tube inserted (Figure 3), or where 
practicable, by jiggling a small stick into the colony entrance, withdrawing it and rapidly 
placing a plastic bag over the entrance.  The bags were sealed and labelled for each sample 
and kept in an ice-cooled esky and later frozen in a chest freezer prior to counting 30 bees 
from each sample for the laboratory analyses.  No smoke was used during collection 
primarily because of fire bans due to the drought and hot weather that prevailed during the 
survey. 
Three samples of 30 bees were collected from each feral colony as a backup in case initial 
samples became contaminated during the laboratory process.  Comb collected from dead 
colonies was processed (but washed for spores) and tested for AFB in the same manner as 
the bees.  
Figure 3. Sampling with forceps and plastic bag at Bibra Lake (sample 24 – base of jarrah).  Photo by 
Linda Manning. 
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Figure 4. Feral honey bee sampling sites metropolitan area. 
 BLUE = sample sites ?= where AFB infected feral colonies were found. 
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Figure 4B. Feral honey bee sampling sites, country areas. 
 RED = sample sites. 
 ?= where AFB infected feral colonies were found. 
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Laboratory methods 
Honey bees 
Samples consisting of 30 bees from each colony or swarm were homogenised in 20 mL of 
sterile phosphate buffered saline (PBS), pH 7.2 for 30 seconds (Hornitzky and Karlovskis 
1989).  The homogenate was filtered through a gauge filter and the filtrate centrifuged at 
3G (3000 rpm) for 45 minutes. T he supernatant was discarded and the pellet (sludge) 
re-suspended in 1.5 mL sterile PBS (Hornitzky and Karlovskis, 1989).  
The re-suspended pellet was incubated at 80°C for 20 minutes to kill non-spore forming 
bacteria (Kabay 1995).  One loopful of inoculum (10 µ L) from each sample was then 
streaked onto media plates containing blood agar (BA) and  naladixic acid and polymixicin 
400 (NAP4), a media developed by the Western Australian Department of Agriculture 
(N. Buller pers. Comm..).  Plates were incubated in a CO
2
 chamber at 37°C for 96 hours and 
the number of P. larvae colonies counted.  
Bacterial counts on the agar plates were scored the same as Kabay (1995) and Hornitzky 
et al. (1996) viz: 1+ if 1 to 20 colonies developed, 2+ if 21 to 50 colonies developed, 3+ if 
more than 50 colonies developed and negative if no colonies developed. 
Honey 
Approximately 75 g of honey was mixed with 75 mL sterile phosphate buffered saline (PBS) 
at pH 7.2 in a nalagene centrifuge bottle and centrifuged, incubated and plated as for the 
above honey bee method. 
The laboratory where the tests were conducted is accredited with the National Association of 
Testing Authorities (NATA), Australia. 
 Up high in the tree with an aggressive bee colony.  Rob Manning being sung around the 
ankles whilst collecting a sample of bees.  Photo by Jeff Beard. 
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Collection of samples from an AFB-infected, managed commercial apiary 
Verification of whether the collection of ‘entrance bees’ from feral hives was a good indicator 
of AFB prevalence was tested in an apiary known to have hives in varying stages of 
infection.  A random sample of 46 hives was chosen where a collection of ‘entrance bees’, 
‘brood bees’ and honey samples from brood frames was taken for analysis. A visual 
inspection of the brood combs categorised infection levels into: None = No cells with AFB, 
Light = less than 10 cells, Medium = 11 to 50 cells and Advanced = 50+ cells. 
Collection of samples from managed commercial apiaries with no sign of AFB. 
Five commercial apiaries were sampled which had no sign of AFB disease for many years.  
One apiary had shown no signs of AFB for 10 years.  From each apiary which consisted of 
about 100 hives, 20 were selected randomly to sample.  The samples were collected as 
above. 
Results 
Feral colonies and swarms 
In the search for feral colonies, 241 were located with 151 being accessible to sample.  Of 
these, 61 were collected from the metropolitan area and 90 from country areas where 
commercial beekeeping operations overlap (Table 2).  The prevalence of AFB amongst feral 
honey bee colonies and swarms was 3.3 per cent with all positive samples (4) coming from 
an area considered part of the extensive annual honey production grounds north of Perth.  
Two of the positive culture plates exceeded 50 AFB colonies whilst three showed the growth 
of 9, 2 and 1 colonies, respectively. 
Collections of bees from swarms were severely limited because of the time of the year.  Only 
2 were collected from the Gingin-Bindoon area with most (9) from the metropolitan area.  
Only 1 swarm from the Gingin-Bindoon area was found to be heavily infected by AFB spores 
and had already entered a beekeeper’s shed. 
Table 3. Numbers of feral colonies and swarms sampled that had the presence of AFB spores.  
Colonies not sampled due to inaccessibility 
Location 
(north Perth) 
Positive for AFB Negative for AFB Not sampled Total colonies 
located 
Stockyard Gully NP 
caves/Eneabba Nth 
0 13 21 34 
Watheroo NP, 
Moora, cattle 
properties and 
Perenjori 
1 16 9 26 
Gingin/Muchea/ 
Toodyay/Bindoon 
1 23 7 31 
Lancelin/Cervantes/ 
Jurien 
2 21 16 39 
Perth metropolitan 1 62 32 94 
Bunbury 0 5 0 5 
Albany 0 7 5 12 
Total 5 146 90 241 
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Verification of methodology 
From 46 hives examined, the AFB carrier status of entrance, brood comb bees and honey 
samples was determined (Table 4).  The honey bees taken from brood comb showed the 
highest readings of colonies/agar plate.  Even in hives that showed no visual symptoms of 
the disease, high numbers of spores were found in brood bees2.  All bee samples taken from 
the brood frames showed AFB spores present (Table 5). 
Table 4. Average AFB spore carrier status of honey bees and Honey Culture Test (HCT) of an AFB 
infected apiary.  Average ± SE.  The highest spore count is 50 from the laboratory report. 
AFB infection level    
Comb examination Entrance bees Brood bees Honey samples 
Advanced (> 50 cells) 39.5 ± 7.38 (n = 6) 50.0 ± 0.00 (n = 6) 25.5 ± 7.92 (n = 6) 
Medium (11-50 cells) 40.1 ± 4.55 (n = 19) 49.2 ± 0.74 (n = 19) 8.47 ± 2.62 (n = 19) 
Light (< 10 cells) 28.0 ± 8.38 (n = 7) 44.1 ± 5.86 (n = 7)  13.5 ± 8.77 (n = 6) 
None 28.4 ± 5.81 (n = 14) 42.2 ± 4.54 (n = 14) 5.46 ± 3.52 (n = 14) 
The next highest readings came from the bees taken from the entrance but these samples 
reported lower average spore carrier status.  Lowering this average were zero readings from 
two colonies which showed no visual signs of the disease, two colonies where a light 
infection was observed and one colony where a medium-infection was identified.  As the 
tests of brood bees showed AFB spores present in all hives, the honey bee sampling of 
gathering bees at the entrance could only detect 91.3 per cent of colonies with AFB 
(Table 5); indicating that the 3.3 per cent of the feral honey bee population infected with AFB 
spores is possibly understating the incidence of the disease. 
The Honey Culture Test (HCT) gave much lower spore levels in which assessments are 
made of the beekeeper’s AFB disease status (Table 4).  The technique had trouble in 
detecting the presence of spores in 37 per cent of colonies with brood bee samples identified 
as being infected with AFB (Table 5).  In colonies that did not show any signs of disease, the 
HCT did not detect disease from seven colonies (one not sampled); for a light infection (one 
not sampled), three colonies infected were not detected and for medium-infected colonies, 
the HCT failed to pick up five colonies detected as having been heavily infected by testing 
the brood bees. 
In this instance, if beekeepers totally relied on the HCT and did no additional inspections of 
the brood box of colonies then they could find themselves with a (continuing) dilemma if AFB 
was present in apiaries. 
Table 5. Infection status of AFB infected apiary 
Hive status Number coloniesexamined 
Entrance bees
infected 
Brood bees
infected 
HCT positive 
(Honey) 
No AFB seen 14 12 14 6 
Light infection 7 5 7 3 
Medium infection 19 19 19 14 
Advanced infection  6 6 6 6 
Total 46 42 46 29 
                                                
2  No spores were detected on the exterior body of honey bees, therefore all of the spores detected in samples 
had to be from AFB spores consumed by nurse bees during cell cleaning avtivities. 
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Sensitivity of using entrance bees to determine the AFB status of an AFB-infected apiary was 
very high even if the visual symptoms of the disease were not apparent.  Analysing the brood 
bees for AFB spores showed the greatest sensitivity whilst the standard method, the HCT 
which is currently promoted as an early warning sign of a potential AFB problem, was the 
least sensitive. 
In five commercial apiaries that had no evidence of AFB infection for a number of years, the 
results showed that indeed four out of five apiaries (80 hives) showed no presence of AFB 
spores amongst bees collected from the entrance or brood frames or in the honey stored in 
frames.  One apiary (ZK) showed four hives from 20 with AFB spores present (Table 6). 
Table 6. Infection status of 4 hives found with AFB spores but with no visual signs of the disease.  
Data shows the number of spores detected on laboratory plates 
Hive Entrance bees Brood bees Honey 
1 50 0 2 
2 3 1 0 
3 0 50 0 
4 8 50 5 
A subsequent survey of the area where ZK apiary was located, found a small infected apiary 
which was probably the source of the disease in the ZK apiary (Jeff Beard pers. comm.).  
The results (Table 6) also suggest that this disease is relatively new to this apiary being 
supported by the fact that 80 per cent of the remaining hives in the apiary were not showing 
any presence of spores. 
Feral honey bee habitat preferences 
The majority of the feral colonies were found associated with man-made items (19.3%) such 
as houses, tyres, cars, barrels, etc. (Figure 5).  Trees with cracks and basal cavities 
accounted for another 16.8 per cent.  Where colonies built their comb suspended fully 
exposed from trees (no hollows) or rocks (caves), this accounted for another 14.4 per cent of 
their habitat.  Timber found on the ground combined with underground habitat accounted for 
a further 6.9 per cent of feral bee locations. 
Feral honey bee colonies found in hollows of trees accounted for 20.7 per cent of all habitats 
in the survey but a significant proportion (9.4%) were hollows found at less than 2 m from the 
ground that is, at a height of easy access.  The hollows that could be influential as nesting 
sites for parrots and cockatoos and daytime sites for possums and bats (category 10, 
Figure 5) account for 7.4 per cent of locations.  The hollows were mostly present in 
River gums. 
5.9 per cent of feral bees located or bees that may have emanated from hived colonies were 
categorised as having recently swarmed (that is, no comb present). 
14.9 per cent of colonies located were found to be dead.  The majority of these were found in 
man-made objects such as cars, fridges, etc. (Figure 6).  In tree locations, the dominant 
species where dead colonies were found were in River gums (E. rudis and E. camaldulensis 
– trees species not separated) and Tuart (E. gomphocephala).  Both species were the 
dominant tree species utilised by honey bees (Figure 7). 
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Figure 5. Feral honey bee habitat preference October 2002 and July 2003. 
  1. Man-made habitat (e.g. samples 20, 147). 
  2. Cave and open comb colonies (e.g. sample 149). 
  3. Tree with bees entering through crack/fissure generally < 2 cm in width (e.g. sample 30). 
  4. Colony of bees utilising the base of a tree, usually via a burnt-out cavity (e.g. sample 40). 
  5. Wind/fire fallen tree on ground (e.g. sample 25). 
  6. Colony of feral honey bees found entering the ground (subterranean), e.g. sample 128. 
  7. Swarm yet to find a home (e.g. sample 27). 
  8. Tree hollows less than 2 m in height from ground with a hollow entrance of < 10 cm in diameter.  This 
category created because of easy access by predator (if a bird was nesting for example).  Note:  Not 
all hollows are suitable in this category for use by other animals as some entrances are at the bottom 
of a vertical hollow (e.g. sample 71). 
  9. Tree hollows greater than 2 m height from ground with a hollow entrance of < 5 cm in diameter 
(e.g. sample 145). 
10. Tree hollows greater than 2 m height from ground with a hollow entrance of < 5 cm in diameter 
(e.g. sample 50). 
11. Feral colonies found dead (e.g. samples 51, 52). 
12. Undetermined category where a sample might have given location but labelled just ‘tree’. 
[See appendices for photos of sample site.] 
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Figure 6. Habitats where the remains of dead feral honey bee colonies were located. 
 
Figure 7. Endemic Western Australian species utilised by feral honey bees.  The sugar gum and pine 
are exotic species. 
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Conclusion 
Feral honey bees and American Foulbrood 
The Western Australian survey of 151 feral colonies showed that 3.3 per cent were infected 
with P. larvae (AFB) spores and was similar to other published data.  The technique of 
capturing feral honey bee samples from the entrance probably did not detect all samples 
which may have had AFB as a study of 46 AFB-infected honey bees in a commercial apiary 
showed this method could only detect 91.3 per cent of colonies with AFB and therefore the 
survey percentage (3.3%) is likely to be an underestimate.  
Hornitzky et al. (1996) showed that the prevalence of P. larvae spores in eastern Australian 
feral honey bee colonies was 1.8 per cent (Table 7).  In New Zealand, Goodwin et al. (1994) 
found 109 feral colonies of which 6.4 per cent tested positive for AFB spores with the 
majority of laboratory agar plates growing only one colony of P. larvae though one sample 
grew 31 colonies. 
Table 7. Larvae carrier status of adult bees from feral colonies.  After Hornitzky et al. (1996) 
Australian state Positive for AFB Negative for AFB 
New South Wales 0 8 
South Australia 0 10 
Tasmania 1 8 
Victoria 0 29 
Total 1 55 
Goodwin et al. (1994) concluded from their data that New Zealand’s bees (especially around 
Waikato) were relatively free of AFB disease.  Similar conclusions were reached from 
surveys conducted in Sussex, England (Bailey 1958) and Michigan, USA (Miller 1935). 
Hornitzky et al. (1996) also suggested that because of the P. larvae low carrier rate of feral 
colonies and the lack of clinical signs of this disease after hiving swarms, the use of feral 
bees in hives was unlikely to cause AFB to become a problem in an apiary. 
In Western Australia, some areas where infected feral honey bee colonies are found could 
still pose an unacceptable risk to commercial beekeepers.  For instance, the two infected 
feral colonies found at Lancelin were found on the same (private) property and in an area 
containing a large aggregation of colonies (see Appendix map for Lancelin).  The increased 
disease risk to other nearby feral colonies as these two infected colonies die out is obvious.  
To any commercial beekeeper using the adjacent National Park or private properties that 
abut that area, there would be an ongoing threat to their business where their bees would rob 
the honey from infected/dead feral colonies. 
The threat to commercial beekeepers also arises when feral swarms invade beekeeper’s 
hives.  One of us (RM) recalled the occasional problem where you would see piles of dead 
feral bees outside beehives.  The feral bees were trying to take over hives in the apiary and 
had not succeeded.  From 1980 to 1992 when the Department of Agriculture ran a Rural 
Industries Research and Development Corporation-funded queen bee breeding program, 
apiaries of 120 hives had sometimes up to four or five hives with piles of dead feral bees 
near the front entrance, but it depended upon location.  This was particularly concerning as 
the hives were headed with expensive artificially inseminated queen bees and these could be 
killed during the invasion.  Beekeepers who raise queen bees for both the export and local 
markets have a particular problem with feral honey bee drones (male bees) interfering with 
their mating programs and this is why Rottnest Island is still used as a mating station for 
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commercial honey bees for a short period each year.  Rottnest Island, as a bee breeding 
station for bees, has been in use since the 1930s. 
Even though the 3.3 per cent prevalence for AFB in feral honey bee colonies sounds 
insignificant, it does become significant when the total number of feral colonies within the WA 
apiary site foraging area (estimated at 1.2 million3) is multiplied by 3.3 per cent.  The result is 
a possible 40,300 infected colonies (which represents about the entire number of commercial 
beehives registered in Western Australia).  But this is only a guesstimate.  With relatively low 
dispersal distances of swarms from natal (birth) nests many of these will, like those at 
Lancelin and that noted by Oldroyd et al. (1995), be aggregated.  This substantiates 
beekeepers’ observations that some sites become known problem areas and are areas 
where beekeepers believe they continually pick up a ‘dose of disease’.  One of us (JB) 
suggested that two of the infected feral honey bee samples had probably derived their 
infectivity from managed colonies that had been in the area in the previous 12 months. 
Poor data collection from swarms illustrated that sampling for this category should have been 
carried out in the spring months. Spring for example, can be abundant with swarms.  The 
metropolitan area precipitated large numbers of swarms in the spring of 1982.  In the 26 days 
between 27 September and 22 October, the Metropolitan District Office of the Department of 
Agriculture recorded 937 inquiries regarding bee swarms.  In the spring of 1976, a similar 
large number of swarms was also noted.  One of the authors (RM) as a student had offered a 
free bee swarm collecting service in the metropolitan area and resulted in the switchboards 
of Murdoch University and the radio station 6KY being jammed for a considerable period! 
The numbers of swarms in some country areas also can be considerable.  Areas from Jurien 
to Eneabba are well known for feral swarms (generally denoted by their general darker 
colour and flighty behaviour).  Beekeepers have been known to place empty nucleus boxes 
out in these areas and have them fill with bees.  Often 200 to 300 can be collected in this 
way (Alan Kessell pers. Comm.).  Watheroo was another area where ‘hundreds’ of feral 
honey bee colonies have been known to colonise sheds, houses and farm machinery in late 
spring (Evan Thomas pers. Comm.). 
Hornitzky et al. (1996) research showed that the AFB status of swarms was higher than feral 
colonies.  From 108 samples taken from mainly around the Sydney (NSW) area, 11 per cent 
tested positive for P. larvae spores.  Honey bees that swarm are perhaps more likely to be 
detected with P. larvae spores because they characteristically consume a quantity of honey 
before swarming.  Swarms, therefore are likely to be an important contributor to feral 
populations becoming infected with AFB, although this is one that has been suggested to be 
of low risk (Hornitzky et al. 1996) even if infected honey bees drift into other hives (Goodwin 
et al.1994; Hornitzky 1998). 
The risk of AFB spread can also come from feral colonies dying out.  In this survey 
30 (12.5 per cent of total colonies located) feral colonies were found recently dead or had 
abandoned their abode leaving exposed comb, which in a number of cases was being visited 
by ants.  The amount of propolis around the entrance of two dead colonies indicated that 
they had once been long established colonies.  Most exposed comb was in the process of 
being broken down by wax moths (Galleria mellonella and Achroia grisella).  A few of the 
feral colonies were also noted to have the tell-tale signs of previous occupation that is, the 
feral colony encountered had re-established in the same place.  The signs were either from 
overlaid new comb (see Figure 6) or the presence of old waste webbing from previous wax 
moth activity that is, comb of the prior occupant which had broken down.  
                                                
3  See background section. 
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Methodology 
The method of collecting bees from the brood box for testing the presence of AFB spores 
was more sensitive and reliable than the Honey Culture Test and is supported by the same 
conclusion reached by Nordstrom et al. (2002) in Sweden.  The Swedish research found 
significantly more (P < 0.001) adult bee samples contained more spores compared to the 
corresponding honey samples.  In apparently healthy colonies, more adult bee samples 
contained AFB spores compared to honey samples. 
Figure 8. New comb built over older comb from a previous swarm (arrowed). 
Lindstrom and Fries (2005) showed that sampling of adult bees from either the brood 
chamber or the super (no significant difference) could detect 100 per cent of colonies with 
clinical symptoms of AFB. 
Although in this survey, the sampling technique of using adult bees from an AFB-infected 
commercial hives would have missed one hive out of 20 (see Table 6).  The technique gave 
a very high sensitivity compared with sampling honey.  Cultured honey samples can give 
about 10 per cent of the result as ‘false negatives’ that is, no bacteria are cultured from 
honey that is derived from a hive that shows clinical signs of AFB (Kabay 1995).  Lindstrom 
and Fries (2005) believe that a technique that has false-negatives is unacceptable and all 
clinically diseased colonies must be found.  Resultant false-negatives using adult bees are 
not found in research by Hornitzky and Karlovskis (1989) and Nordstrom et al. (2002).  
Nordstrom et al. (2002) showed that using adult bees, instead of honey, to monitor for AFB, 
is highly likely to give a better predictive capability/assessment for beekeepers than the HCT 
service provided by the Western Australian Department of Agriculture. 
There are of course occurrences of ‘false-positives’, where bacteria have been cultured on 
plates from samples of bees from hives that show no clinical signs of AFB.  Lindstrom and 
Fries (2005) note that this does not represent a false diagnostic result but rather it probably 
represents a sub-clinical infection which could be responsible for horizontal disease 
transmission as beekeepers move bee hive material among apiaries. 
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Sampling honey bees from the brood chamber was more reliable than the method employed 
of gathering bees from the entrance and in the feral honey bee survey where access to 
brood is virtually impossible, it indicates that the 3.3 per cent prevalence of AFB in the feral 
honey bee population may be underestimated. 
In the process of checking the methodology of catching bee samples at the entrances of 
beehives (mostly the only way possible for feral colonies), the bees from the brood frames 
from hives that showed no visual signs of disease, could be heavily infected with spores (see 
Table 4).  These nurse bees appeared to have been cleaning out diseased cells and 
therefore had AFB under some control perhaps through hygienic behaviour.  The honey 
bees’ susceptibility to AFB disease shows great variation (Spivak and Gilliam 1998).  
In many anecdotal cases I have heard and actually witnessed where hives in apiaries 
detected with a few cells of AFB, can later be found to show no visible signs of AFB.  
Brodsgaard et al. (2000) showed that nurse bees were able to detect and remove 40 and 
50 per cent of AFB-inoculated larvae before disease symptoms became visible.  In current 
regulatory doctrine, these colonies of honey bees are required to be destroyed and in years 
gone by, have been destroyed by Government apiary inspectors but one must ask whether 
some valuable genetic material that is, bees displaying hygienic behaviour, have been lost in 
this procedure? 
Feral honey bee habitat preferences 
River gums and Tuart are two significant tree species, for which feral honey bees have a 
habitat preference.  In the case of the River gums this is probably due to the stream reserves 
containing older trees, which often have permanent water over the summer months from 
December to February.  Of the 7.4 per cent of feral honey bee habitats considered suitable 
as nesting sites for birds, most were found in River gum.  Birds have a different idea to us of 
what a suitable habitat is as Saunders et al. (1982) found when they discovered that of 1600 
hollows/km2 in a predominantly Salmon gum forest, only 47 per cent were occupied by 
breeding cockatoos.  The Tuart is not used in the timber industry and large trees exist over 
the Swan coastal plain which are naturally hollowed out by white-ant activity and are also 
noticeably being utilised by the introduced Lorikeet within the metropolitan region (RM pers. 
comm.). 
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Figure 9. Feral honey bee and hollow nesting bird preference for hollow volume. 
1. Data for Red-tailed black cockatoo, Corella, Galah and Port Lincoln parrot from Saunders et al. 
(1982).  Aus. Wildl. Res. 9:  541-556. 
 2. Data for Regent parrot from Oldroyd et al. (1994).  Aust. J. Ecol.  19:  444-450. 
 3. Data for honey bees, Ithaca from Seeley (1977).  Behav. Ecol. Socio. Biol.  2:  201-227. 
 4. Data fro honey bees, Louisiana from Rinderer et al. (1982).  J. Apic. Res.  21:  98-103. 
 5. Data for honey bees, Arisona from Schmidt and Hurley (1995).  Apidologie  26:  467-475. 
In Saunders et al. (1982) the area studied, which was well east of the main beekeeping 
areas described by Manning (1992) and with the exception of stands of York gum east of 
Three Springs [which are ultilised by beekeepers periodically], they showed that of the trees 
studied for hollows, salmon gums made up 74 per cent of trees, which provided 95 per cent 
of the available hollows for cockatoos.  Of the York gums studied, only 2.9 per cent had 
hollows suitable for cockatoos.  A comparison of Saunder et al. (1982) data with published 
honey bee hollow preference data (Figure 9) shows that the red-tailed cockatoo’s hollow 
preference is well outside that normally preferred by honey bees.  It does, however, overlap 
the galah’s hollow size preference.  Galahs are not an endangered species and their 
population grows in ever-larger numbers despite their hollow requirement overlapping that of 
feral honey bees.  Therefore, it could be argued that galahs would have a greater impact on 
the red-tailed cockatoo population. 
The suggestion that feral honey bees are to blame for the red-tailed cockatoo’s decline (as 
has been suggested) is used as a convenient scape-goat for the ills of past land clearing and 
timber harvesting practices.  However, it seems to one of us (RM) that the only way to 
compensate for the loss of hollowed trees is to embark on a program of placing thousands of 
artificial nest sites into the cockatoos habitat and to have a program of swarm abatement, 
where bee habitat is provided at the volume of their hollow preference with a suitable 
attractant which is continually gassed as they become active with bees.  Either way, the 
options are expensive and ongoing.  The other alternative, is to allow the public to captive-
breed these birds without the prohibitive costs of licences or allow a private licensed 
company to breed these birds.  The success in the plant world of propagating on a mass 
scale of rare and endangered plants (for example, the Wollemi Pine) which are marketed to 
the public is but one useful example of preventing extinction. 
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Schmidt and Thoenes (1992) state that factors such as ‘cavity volume, location above the 
ground, cavity sturdiness/construction material, entrance hole size and the amount of light 
striking the cavity are more important than cavity shape.’ These factors are all quality 
indicators of cavity suitability that are crucial to honey bees for their ultimate survival.  In 
Western Australia, the high summer temperatures over a long period of dry weather would 
kill large numbers of feral colonies each year.  Together with frequent wildfires and two major 
(natural) honey bee diseases, one of which (Chalkbrood) became established in April 1998, 
would also help keep the feral honey bee population in check. 
Changing from HCT to analysing bees for spore?  Nordstrom et al. (2002) described a 
method for collection of samples based on worker bees.  One hundred worker bees (from 
brood box) are placed into a (sealable) plastic bag (10 x 15 cm) that is lined with a nylon 
mesh (1.2 x 1.2 mm) + 12 mL sterile NaCl (sodium chloride, 9 mg/mL).  The bees in the bag 
are then gently crushed and the fluid collected in a 50 mL tube (by snipping off a corner of 
the bag).  This fluid then follows the AFB laboratory methodology described herein. 
The only problem with using bees is the greater propensity for the laboratory agar plates to 
be contaminated.  Compared with using honey, Nordstrom et al. found an 11 per cent 
increase in the contamination of plates when using crushed bees (from 16 to 27%).  Plates 
that were completely unreadable were significantly increased (P > 0.001) by using adult bee 
samples compared to using honey; 7 and 13 per cent respectively.  An increase in laboratory 
expense is greatly offset by the effectiveness of the method. 
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APPENDICES 
PERTH METROPOLITAN AREA SAMPLING SITES 
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Perth Metropolitan Area 
1. Bennett Brook area 
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2. Kings Park 
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3. Cannington area 
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4. Bibra Lake area 
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5. Hamilton Hill area 
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Country areas 
1. Muchea area 
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2. Lancelin area 
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3. Gingin area 
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4. Moora area 
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5a. Stockyard Gully NP cave A 
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5b. Stockyard Gully NP cave B 
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5c. Stockyard Gully NP cave C 
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6. Albany area 
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7. Cervantes area 
 
